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i .ir National debt was reduced
hi- -t month 81 4.2.,.24 IS. and since

tli .i'lth .f .Tun lat, the reduction

lm been $12S,7,N Z'.l

Tnr. Memphis Arahucht puts this

at the Democrats: '"If

a ded candidate is wanted, why

not nominate Andrew Jackson td

of Tilden ?'" ;

It looks now, as if Mr. Ulaine

wuld have an almost solid delega-

tion from this tate in the Chicago

Coiivei.lion. the exceptions being

principally in I'hiludelphia and

PiUsburir.

The Philadelphia is

in'' for iu- -t one Demo- -

cr.it. who would go to tlie State Con- - j

veiilion at AlWitown this week, and
with stout arms, hold up Prte-trao- e

bv the tail. '

v.. Iiinvt it i hniii receives,..,,.
. hookt,:,Mniiiim i.iu.i.v.

About p loom volumes have already
bi-- ordered, so that he is ure fj

i oik i for this year's work, with

the proi-pec- t of larp" additions in

the future.

Mil. Anrnuu is th. fir.--l Vice Pn-s- -

ident wliose has i'.--

Micres.. All over Ke-

publican conventions and meetings

ire pasii:g resolutions giving it
In-ar- t v praise, and the better i lass oi

coiieur in commending
it.

D-'- as'T it siak well lor the man,
that no'.Tvith-ta- ii lli l' ! c 'lblise

and ridi'.-ul- heaped upon i.

Coi.kiing by I.im eneniii s. that no one

has f V( r ifiade a charge of political
undeunnecs against hitri. He :s ar-- 1

roR.int and unloveable, but pur in

his mellioi

At tlie election in Rhode Island,
on Wednesday last, the Republicans
carried the Mate by an increased
majority, notwithstanding the prev-

alence of a heavy snow storm. The
Legislature will stand : Senate, 27

Republic:!!!, 'j Democrats; House,
57 Reoublicans, 15 Democrats.

Sknatok Stkwakt, '.helate inde-

pendent candidate for iovernor, has

been elected a delegate to the Chi-

cago Convention, from the XVII Ith
district. He was fleeted by the
vote of Huntingdon crunty. the con-

ferees from his own county f

refusing to support him.

'fill. Poton do'iri)nl say?: Too

much confidence is manifested as to

the ability of the Republican party
to carry the next Presidential elec-

tion. All statements that whoever is

tlie Republican nominee will surely
be elected, or that the party can suc-

ceed without New Voik, an- - false

and misleading.

lr is remarkable how coy the
Prf.-idmti- al candidates are this
year. l'.Line, Arthur, Sherman and
Ldmunds, Republicans ; and Tilden,
and Payne, Democrats, each declare
they are not seeking nominations.
If this thir.z continues, we are going

to have tht rare experience of, the
office swt king the man.

Ckohok V. Cruris, the great In-

dependent leader in New York, and
editor of Jltrpcr's Weekly, is out in
that journal, with a strong article
against Ulaine. n the other hand
Cornell and other Stalwarts are s:iid

to be working stoutiy for him. Roth

the F.laine and Arthur men claim a

majority of the de.egatiou (rom that
tate.

lris stated that in lVo about
1..'.in I murders wre committed i

, '

this countrv, ana murderer were

criminals and number punished,
ti ..........,.1.1. n.,J. ,,t...IV n i ' '.. iiiv.vii
l.it Ir' il inri.- - w liii.ir... l.it.L'iiit.... ......111.11 lllll ' 1 Jll.l

r , ,.i ., i iupon as a uiaur, aim uiour uuui i

take to punish criminal?.

Mi: Tiu.fx ha? a-- iin been inter- -

Viewed ; this time by a Democrat j

from Cleveland. The old gentleman
exhibited his physical strength bv

eirihing oui iron m mourner, w un j

both arms alternately, stamping vie-- '
with his feet, and then re-- 1

'

mirkie in a senulcl.rd whisner
'No praly,is there." expect

j

continued t the present tune. At
1 1 ..r.l.. l . t ;

:.,c"t Mir u!i
.

KUJiouiianauiu,iiif preater qaan- -

tit v which lias o$t de-- !
. . .

or is in hand ot curios- -

h .... T-- i '

nv vi'iieciure. me '.overnuieni it,
to net aUutWM by

oi-mt- ion. J

Tiik State meet

Gentlemen of the Grand Army of phia, rittshurg and Lancaster, all of

. "",7 JBBtsMraS
being used as a elected jjeinocratic Mayors in

it time tocall a halt, or order a ceive contests ; but
Court Martial ?

'

cvclone struck them all in its course
and swentthe Democratic candidates

If, as appears to be generally ad- -

mitted, no Republican can be elected

without the vote of New York, then,

unpleasant a may be the conclusion,

it is virtually admitting that that
.State will name the candidate ; and

just here is the point that is giving
thinking men some trouble, for

while Maine is unquestionably the
choice of the two other great States.
Pennsylvania and Ohio, a very de-

termined warfare is being urged
against him by the Independents of
. ... . 1 currfL VV fnrtia

Je eal so i.ur a purjiut-e-, aim jj..huc
Kiven tue moral and

aclual SUj,part which comes from
action. With the Con-vot- e

vention ending in pood feeling, the
intervening n.y be great- -

1' improved wlien the nominating
procmlings culminate Chk'ago
and improved as to iromote the, P,.niliiVivanii.-- s

diuice- .-

lUlh, All'- ' ,

editor ot Harper g nfW.,. the
ing Independent writer of the State,

insists that he not receive their
and coiisepie-ntl- cannot carrv'

the State if nominated. j

Fok fcSuar., unmitigated, point- -
. , ,

thau.lftd ui-uo-
od and d- -j

cq.tion.the primary election fr thisj
boroiigli and township, on Saturday
la.t will take the cake. Men who!

Lismj to be "enllemen, honorable in
tpj(Jir (f.aliiig, aiid soler in their
,vaij and oonversntion. membe: ,,f'

churches Christians forsooth who

thank God that the are not as pub
lieans and sinners unblu-hirH- y

misrepresented their ieimw citizens.
.

and deeeivwu viers. unoui
fiesitancy, and apparently without
a oualui of conscience, tlies men,;

.lv linn.-- reiircseiitcd to the vot- -
' '-

that Messrs. Livengood and Co- - j

, ,
v.-- were Arthur men una on,oseu
to blame, and this, in me iace oi tt:e
fact that they are both gentlemen f

uniui poached integrity, and were!

nubliclv idedged to supnort Mr.

main", if thev wer- - elected. These
are tl.e politic. tl methods of the
men who daim to be reformers, and
wliose professed object ii to purify
politics. Notwithstanding thee ras-- !; .

misifjire-nr.niiun- s. n:co n.c

liiOir ent CI ai llie Iioil: Here. I .u vu- -

;god and Cover have handsome
:u,ion!v ;n toe and when,
next week, at the District Con ft rence
mil ill tlia Stnti- - ( 'otivenf inn thfV
vote for liluine delesrate

, to the Chi- -

cngo Convention, as they unques '

tioiiaiily will do, the 'gentlemen'
w ho so belied tin ni will n'l only
stand convicted of hut

.1.I,..,,will have a vt-- IM'il.i. lil ,r
plaining their conduct to the voters

they so grossly thceived.

That staunch and rtiiabie tild

journal, the Philadelphia Xr!h'
A mericon. I'.Hi rs 1 w words of
caution in the Republicans of thik

State against over confidence in th
result at the Chicago Convention. '

It says :

Our people should not conclude
l.i.x.'iu il... i...-,.- r

iii.h iTiu.--i i'ii. inuiin, i iiir innii-- i
:. i .... i .. : . ,i r ... . ii... r l
III' 1.1 11, 1,1. IS, lll'H.IIUf, Ull' JUVUIUV
eUewbeie. He is probably stroncer
in Pennsyivani i than anywher ise j

than he is even in Maine, bis
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are for Arthur.

has

mi bitt-- hat f tiie
great

vnr while Tilden is

.ah 'pled arc thirty- -

Stalck beside, it must not ph,. p,osiOI1 , speculating
be that people !

ils t(, the of
ol are ju.--t as intelligent, just j presidential canvass, it prob-a- s

iusl as likelv to .i.i if i.m.,.,,,.,1 ,. ;,,..t,i i.
clioice as Penn- -

vauia. And much

think

doing

tne choice of those who Jilvarj. a,i Js : '.t"k. n)(j,t com.
sliall be selected at 1 his bieetion them is that
tact should kept in view at all thev
tmi.s, fully m order iu a Presidential elec-t- n

ot State tion MUelv it is have
be to in that Kreat men from States than

e!ec!,.n, even if it happen to be Fman frou, great for
despite expresfd prefer- - !onlce like the the United

in accord with the Slates."'
eiiceofthe much larger body of

the rest of States." i

Council Aonpanrl (Rp.):
In the same strain, intense A stateMnan must po.efthe

the Chicago hit- - r- -: and moderation a diplomat,
om. utler., the toll.i.vin- - and a President should be a

executed. and the Cl'(''' nU,'mPt
between nnfilii-nr- . President

orously

We
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been

fitroy.Ml.

the Morrison

county,

depend

tion against over confidence the

The Republican party should
count upon President
becaufe is of
ocratic party upon tariff. The
average Democrat .viil vote tick- -

et nnd.l. Morrison,
l'ui.i .u r i. i. i.

by
lie on wnom no mud can

made slick, statef- -

man-hi- p is such a character that
eniire budness interests as well

as have.... vifrrcii ii. Tiniitiprnna
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it merit success wisely ehosing

leaders.
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i .li.i ivl aimnni an tne i t niotrais.
Six Slate Senators sup
port Ldmunds. whne Artnur gets
ntt.recun. h .'.it tivo Ot

the Kd -

niunds has .';, Pdaine lUand Arthur
-

I

Dos toil 2'V('icr(';if (Rep.) : Advices
from represent that
President Arthur occupies in every
way a judicious and
attitude toward the Reiublican nofn- -

ination. will not engage in any
ili fur the eanilioaev HpIi.is-

iln.r..,! tnnnnHit I.""ij.i vv......i
as the chief magistrate of the Na- - j

and concedes that
his endeavor has met with success.

tlu. Ii,.,)Ul,lh the Ueniocrat will
(.oli,it,.r move tiv ijiittii.tr

modest statesman and a courageous
kl ttrt o t Thf o iitvilittiis i ru im.'

sesied bv a citizen of our own State
to eminent decree. Therefore
vi iil,l it not wine on the nart. of
lne l,)Wa to present the
nnme ()f Senator Allison 'before the!
National Convention
the Presidency ? These heim- - his ne- -

. - . " -
- , :, .

l0re ikt.T t0 HUC(JH:d before the
Iu.(;le than anv of the more nro- -

iouncei active candidates?

Cincinnati l'ime-S- t ir ( Rep.) : The
New York Tim- will hard I v suc- -

i f ... t... , n. . . ...
oi.'.i-.'i- u.--v oi ins reiieiai Oii!Cs in
New his own ad vanuement,
niien fact that
Collector Robertson not a political
friend of Arthur, and has
,jiu alonf, and yet has been re- -

tained in the most importa-.- t pcsi- -
l , .... .... f..... r. .1 i., . I ..I i ..- - ;.l. v ni.-.u.-.- n

" t,,e tM ' tU"'- -

I f Ke- -

) : bile t!..e in

Ixtoking at thf dispro- - ,., gj.j 0 Re-- 'n to spread the
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the the
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rheredemp- -

St is most decidedly favor
Pdaine, it t forgotten that
thfir booms in other sections for
oiner lavornes i. iniineis, j.t- -

Arthur :inl rnlri h: ; r
dent su:.i.orters elsewhrre ns Rlaic.r

IJepiillic:ins should not forget the y

i.....t. i...n. ... .iT..uiiicir.n mi me uwui-- 1 j
iau-- oi Jwim Mierman last year

.- . iii tr 'ii ri r f ,tr-- t iua ri ir i a "fim
, " ,r

rl' r" ill ii nr
clront thon A ,

. . t .t - r
l? 01 ,Vlil ',n
tlwna - invention. Kepuhlicm rj.d, , .
,mocratJ evervwiiere concede tht

Ohio is indispe.-Kabb- i to ;

, Ilepublicans. This brir,' true-- .
wm not prove ourselves to!itieal :

idiots if we do not support for I'rrs- -

ident the man who is most certain
to carrv the State?

New York Trihunr (Rep.): or

Clafiin, Massachusetts,
is at the Gilsey House, said to a

Tribune reporter Thursday: '"Mas-
sachusetts Republicans are generally
for Edmunds. far as any dem-
onstration has been made that is
their leaning. There will be no in-

structions, except such as comes
expressions the district conven- -
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If
there is quite a feeling for Arthur, I

CUT. i UU not iiiiiih. ib mil ue unan-
imous. Mr. Ulaine could not carry
Massachusetts. II has a very email
following there. I should be afraid
the State weuld go Democratic if he
was nominated. His nomination
would almost mean defeat in the
Nation."

Syracuse Standard (Rep.) : Pair- -

,. ritmnlfre;al in retard to the ca",v , . I . ri, If'nii- - " - -;;,r . l":.T- ; - ."-- n u L,..VV.... 7
acts anu uis oinciai expressions nave
been commended by the great body
of the party that elected him, and
the country has fared well during

more to President Arthur's credit
since he is what hai come to be
known as an accidental President, a
I .ersonage who, for sufficient reason, us,1ir;";,K-- 1 )n 111 'lK-h- o,

threek., ;.i. .i;.. werete liu un, i;d3 wvcu irt' xi utu t i in u 13 I

favor by the American people time
out of uiind.

Welcoimiij; General Grant.

Wasiiinctox, April 2. About
!4 o'clock this afternoon two gentle-
men entered the Hour of the House
from the Fast door. One of them,
limping heavily upon his crutches,
was General Grant, the other his
bosom friend General lieale, of Cal- -

ifornia. The seated
himself upon an easv chair in the
rear ot the Democratic side, and...... r..ll,wl ,h 1..M

..i- - ........;..,:.. ul lie AMUJuri J'l'i yj'i i.i liuu .'in ..as
under discussion, mid very little at-

tention was paid the proceedings.
Kaudail was talking

with Iriends in the rear ot the Cham
i ... .1 .. ii.. ...oer anu reeogni,. ng me ..e--e- ner
as vuaiu, ic lusucu iui- -

ward to greet him. Instantly the
word was passed around that

Grant was upon the
and public business was suspended.
Members on the Democratic side
left their seats and formed a circle

1,lir where General a
Grant was sitting, many ot them be- -

jing introduced to him bv Mr. Run
idail.

The Republicans, observing the
unusual stir on the opposite side of
the hall, were attracted to the neigh-
borhood by curiosity, and to all in-

tents and purposes the business of
the Committee of the Whole ceased.
Mr. Kj,lall immediately walked
down the aisle, secured the attention
of the Chairman of the committee.

. . i ........ .i ... . i... : . : .. .1
i!anu moie inai me-- luihiiiuicc use.

Tlie motion was agreed to, and then
, ...t it i ii i iie :iti ine iiouse nail oeen nonortu
bv a visit General ("rant, ex
president of the United States, to
w honi no member of that body need-
ed an introduction, and moved that
the House take a recess for fifteen
UilllUies to enaoieuie re nnsenuunes on

U' pay tiie distinguished citi .en tlieir
respects.

A AVife'8 e Story.

Yot'xdSTowx, Aiiril G. Bridget
night procured a warrant

charging her husband with ill treat-
ment, lie is a puddler in the Ila-zelto- n

mills and 10 years her senior.
Her story nf his abuse is heart-rend- -

ing. .
un i i niiy nigiu ner

-
nusnanu

tore bands lull of her hair out. ile
ha v,nved to kl 1 her ere ,le, dles- - A
short time ago he attempted t ?hoot
her. The cap fi ll olF the gun and
saved her life. She charges, him a
with murdering her mother, Mrs.
Pinnigan, at Johnstown, Pa., Christ-
mas night. fourteen years ago. Dur-
ing a family quarrel he attempted to
shoot her brother. The mother in-

terfered and was shot in the hip.
She lived only a short time. Oilicer" lv
attempted to arrest him, and be tied.
All efforts to find him were fruitless
and were abandoned. Mrs. Sex
moved to Baltimore and lived there
several years. Her husband finally be
appeared, staling that he had been
sailing in the lakes under an alias.
After his identity she again lived
with him. They have Jived here At
four years. Sex is noted for his bad
temper. Neighbors and children
have often interfered to prevent vio-

lence to the wife. At the close of her
slorv she exclaimed : "I can stand
this no longer. I would rather beg. J

lama heart-broke- woman. Sex
will fie arrested in the morning. The
authorities at Johnstown were noti-
fied. No

Steamer Itiirneu.

.
r , ,.,.. Ga April ..

-he

steamer linecca tap
tain, George Whiteside, was burned
to tiie water's td'-e- , at Fitzgerald
landing, on the Chattahoochee river,
forty miles below this city, at 1:1-"

o'clock this morning. The lire orig-- :

inated in the stern of the steamer
an electric ; j

The of ter--

in

LjiuUun e 11. inU'sides,
.r . . t 11. v.wj-- ! ti'id i. un. i I' r. r" i

.. ..- I..,- - I I1 ,.(..,..,iuu L'unitu. tac wiulus uiu
Ihvir duty. The conduct of Pilot

L. Lupliuiu and his son, a tlie
lad of luurU-e- yi'iir?, is especially U
conuiiciided. Thev rviijainvd on
hoard and materially assisted in
l.tinUng llie pasiengers.

Tiiree hundred and bales of
cotton and a miscellaneous
freight was burned. Tlie. bout was
valued at $2l,WJ and is a total loss,
with no insurance. There were 10
cibin and U deck passenger on
hoard. The ven-- el belnnged to the
Centnd Lin and on the Chat-
tahoochee river, between tliis citv

i. t .l- - i. I. .1.- - i'. ..i--

ipaiauiiiiriiia , ou me wu.

iiwhave reached this city and some of
tiieui severely burned.
persoi.s are reported missing.

A l alls.
Ull

Sr. Loris, April G. The carriage
factory of J. Kemple, 21G, Spruce an
street, a three story brick building.
nilii.tti in ufirli tliijiin.li i .si v ii i.i uii. iiii utvi uiiip... i .. i . i .. j ii . .anu was ueariv oesiroveu. :-

i-- i!
nwi.i.11 imi.iuj ..o niiu uivii
occupied the upper story, several of Iped

went down with the ueoris.i i

... . He-r i l..lormiiavwy uuu were seriously
lnJur,!t'i .cenng Mrs Cacerno, by

wa3. eJ? ,a,ld...a
i in u i usk pvcm H em i n h i w T.n

!,uje U J' L Several marvelous -

CIIK4 Kirn n.ilu 1h ft ri n trm1,'! V10?e, 01 lue lnUli'
naa uoi airway escapea were

vu"r y ,i,"'-Jtu- -

Damage about $5,(J00.
was

Drrrs in the Si reels of Natchez. ing
less

Natchez April 3. A considerable shoe
number of deer passed through the
city yesterday morning, having been hurt
driven out of the swamps by the the
high water. These beautiful ani-
mals

Julio
invaded many private yards, its

seeking rest from lhair exhaustiDg
swim, and in most instances they the
were undisturbed. Three of them
were in the Court Hause yard at
one time.

cycloxk ix thk SOUTH AM)
w,:sT

Apri. I shore in by a Tornado That
tau-rtci- l Heath and Disaster

Through Several States

Cincinnati, Aptil 2. A destruc-
tive cyclone struck Delaware coun-
ty, Indiana, about five o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, completely wiping
Oakvilie, seven miles south of Mun-ci- e,

on the Fort Wayne. Cincinnati
and Ijouitmlle llailroad, out of ex-
istence and doing great damage to
life and property. At about five
o'clock a heavy black doud came
during lrom the west and another
Iroui the north. The clouds mrtt
the house of Tevis Cochrane, twi
miles west ofOakville, Idled it from
its foundations, and, tearing it into
kindling wood, deposited it over a
distance of two miles and a half.
A minute later it struck Oakville,.
carrvinr death and destruction in.ii i. i i t i

Four persons were killed ouUight in
Oakville and the fifth died this,
morning.

KILLED AND WOUNDED.
The dead at Oakville are: Mi.

Anna Dearmond, a widow, aged '(!':
Susan Hills, aged 15. When dis-
covered sh was in an almost ninJie- -

condidtion, her clothing having bn-

"nri-- v
I,ou?e3

u,i torn clown

vjeueiai

lloor

from

Sex last

seven

on

in

literally blown from her person. j ( 'phe
C. C. Johnson. It was IlieI)t i3 damaged. It is re-

in a field lot), yards where taie- - ,ortei that a" village in
house its was mashed, deslroy-- A

babv Prown. td injured.
The j

P'. son of C. C. Miles of t ire.
was blown twenty rods and bisskuil
was crushed ; he will probably die.
Nancy Myers. (50 years old, inn bro-

ken ; Lemtnie M vers aged P), arm
broken; John Hoffman and wife.
both badly brui-e- d on the head ami j

otherwise injured : Jeff Howe, ecgi-- L

neer at the sawmill, !tg broken in
two places and internally ; T
will probably die ; Jell Miller, hip 11

dislocated: Mrs. Jeff Miller, hadly ll
bruised; Fred Coldstock, of Shedby-ville- , si

three broken ; Mrr, Himer
widow, badly cut on shoulder. ii

Fifteen others were more or in-

jured. All who were seriously in
jured mentioned above. In the

of the storm for live miles east b
and west ot the village the damage I

isffpually great. Every farm that
the cyclone passed over was made a
pel feet wreck, barns, bouses, orch-
ards and forests being blown down
and fences leveled to the ground. 'I

On the farm of James Sanders, a
four miles east of Middletown, the
tinrmnj;n; .....in d barn were completely

ulestn - yed. Sanders, who had taken
.. : .1... i ..I .. i

reiuge iii me nam, wa insa.uy
killed. At tiie town oi .Murray a
family of people had their
house blown splinters and the
father, William .lone:-- , was kided j

outright. V. F. Painter, while out !

his was in.-lan-th' killed ov
the

The oi the people the
Oakville is terrible. Without homes
clothing, fuel or bedding, they were

-- landing in the cold, blinding
snow or shivering in the few
firehss houses that remained. A

portion, more fortunate rthers
have thrown open their houses to
the suffering and are making
arrangements to feed the hungry un-

til they may be able to sustain
themselves. I

THE STORM IX OHIO.

At Dublin, Franklin county, Ohio
htwn of about JIM) inhabitants,

the Christian Church was unroofed.
Several barns and outhouses were
removed from their foundations and
some were carried a great distance.
The farm house of Philip Wolt, was
completely demolished. The land

was catnrht in the ruins, but were t

aherward rescued, with slight, niju-- j
ries. A consideraoie amount oi
stock was killed falling barn,
but no estimate of the damaije can

New Javsviilu. twelve barns were
destroyed, four were killed
and three persons were badly hurt

Mechanicshurg. Ohio,
trees were blown down and several
buildings were unroofed. From
Urbana, Ohio, it is reported that the
storm did the greatest damage in
the vicinity of.Mutual and Lowlster
vil( tliu tHok a thinl Jf
mile w ide. The destruction of tim-

ber was heavy. Large trees were
torn from the eronnd bv the roots, ed

lives reported lost.

PnrsiiriKiH, April 2 Ry a cy.
clone which passed over the Monou-gahel- a

Valley this morning property
was damaged to the amount of sev-- 1

oral thousand dollars and twenty- - j

one persons were injured, four prob-- 1

ally fatallv. The sun was shining
briirhtly at half-nas- t nine, but a few- -

minutes later the sky becan "iri- -

c:ast. hail commenced falling and

fastening and ileuioliahetl several
.. ..I 1, U , .nyu. ; on wcm-viuu- i pm-r- t1.1'som rime MuUtL's wt'rc ami tnvunv

audit is thought liom there were vivid Hashes of lightning
lamp park. passengers who all,l loud peals thunder. A
were Baved escaped their n.ghtlriik g.le followed, which leveled

Email

plied

are Thirteen

iiuililin- -

lii.iri.iinr

whom

eight

firm,

found

many

Mrs
root ot tne residence ot iiliam

isenher-w- as blown ell and the
brick nurtitioii was overthrown.
buryini,' Mrs. Uosenburif, hanny

danniire in tiie citv was n.me lo me
& Roberts wire on tlie

i i i rir i i wu coniHletely

About one hundred
nifeU were pt tting in

engine w here the storm rent the
building in twain. The heavy iron
cirdtr.i fell with a crash the

1.se:il!THii ni-- Il '
- .

n s;i hv. A out six-
uninjured only of

Licey, seriously hurt.
down

an iron pillar hardly
lccover.

j

The stona continued in
along the south the Monon-gahe- la

sweeping small
fencei from path,

Homestead, reached, when it
seemed to gather new force. A
frame house, owned Evan Jones,

blown down six men work- - '

on the building were more or
injured. A carpenter
shop adjoining were crushed

falling timbeis two cobblers were
elyhtly. part of

town a frame house, owned by
iUiiduiph. lifted from

foundotions. carried
distance, but, miraculous it eeeras

escaped
dwelling of Mrs. tccles was next

the gale and badly dam- -

and storm passed I to

vaIIpv. hni no other damaue has
j been reported.

CiiAtrANOOGA, APnl 2.- -A cyclone,
j one hundred yards wide passed ot- -

I

ow this citv last iiiLrht.
Two members ofColonel Taium's

j family were killed and live other
death" are reported. Trees the
mountain were torn up by the roots.
Several were blown across the
track of the Alabama Great South-- ,
. .... !.. ; I i ,r tliu niirlit i

.i - .i... ....,1, i.w , I
was iiuiu iiiu ions
obstruction. Fireman Ivl Urown

kil'edand Jhigineer Mike Frw
ley was injured.

Hi'ntsville, April 2. A destruc-
tive cyclone passed through i

southeast portion this county
last night greatly damaging timber
and fencing. The of a family
named completely blown
away. Mrs. White and her mother
in law were killed. A baby was
carried several miles and deposited

the woods, where it found
alive, this morning. A man named

! Glover had both shoulders broken
iaud other nersons sustained injuries
more or less serious.

Columbia, S. C. April 2. A

hurricane prevailed here
since G a. m. Trees were uprooted,
miles of fencing leveled, gaMns de-

stroyed, windows demolished
out-house- s blown down throughout
the The root t the State

;i House , that cost has been

ii c -

days and nights the most destruc -

live fires ever known m this
In-e- devastating the southern

border of extending into
x or seven counties. Vast forests
f nigleaf pine have been attacked.
be hiirh winds fanned the
antes into fury, hundreds of
musands of trees were burned, and j

mie of the largest turpentine orcli-a- :
d.-- in the State were ruined. Many

were destroyed. The

A i,owll Palmetto Monu-babe- ol

fwand j greatlv
from Lexington

stood; head j county has been completely
of Charles aild veral j.ersons

injured are : Turner Jbason
aged Johnson. He

injured

ribs

less

are
path

to

storm.
condition of

than

by

made.

horses

are

i

mill,

seek;n
1

out-
houses

house

section

people have been bravely fiitm tht. 0O.Illtv varii lierr this' mor--
ie A number ot towns jn t,;t; ()f

rowly escaped destruction Man- -
h.eJ t.ctator!i The doomed bov

y, ...i the Raleigh a?.d Augusta , unflinchingly....... .: l 1 l.,.i.u .....r..li.illa,il llUllinei OI i.vir.
burned. Large stores of lumber
railroad silis on the the road
were also destroyed, and a dozen
terpentine distilleries were ruined.

be in great stretches is but
blackened wilderness. extent

of disaster is nt known.
Many families have been rendered
homeless. The lire has swept here... .. y. i , -

and there, hltv in one tnrec
thirty in another, few

phices, it reported, escaped. The
tires were caused burning briirli.
Tlie high wind drove the sparks into
the turne.itinu woods, so that thev

i
went in many directions at once.
The iire extended fa into South
Carolina. Ou the lines of the Char-

lotte. Columbia and Augusta Rail-

road the trains have been running
through miles of Two dwel!- -

ings and einhl or ten barns were
burned in that district. So far as
now kno- - rn no lives were lost.

Sev ral Ien ITadlv Hnrt.

Ream: , April Several labor- -

ers met "vith a terrible on
tiie Lebanon valley near
Wernersviile, about miles
east of here, yesterday afternoon.
They were working in the vicinity
of Womelsuort, repairim the road
0el,.ind had two small trucks with
them loaded with iron rails
toiils. When they quit work a pas-send-

train pulled into the station
men, anxious to reach their

home- - as early as possible, pushed
their trucks to the rear ot the pas
sender coach and hooked on

were on truck. 1 h train
lell went well until they

...1 Virin.rvil 'i.ri-- . .i iwi-i- r

V.llTrrH 11 I IVll 111.11 Mlllll.li iniv
when the from wheels ot the hrs
truck broke, wrecking it badly.
The Micond truck over the first

the were throwing in all
directions and badly bruised and
crippled. One man thrown "G
feet into a pile of coal. Others wre
hurled headlong down a bank arid
others were pitched downward
on the track with great force.

A telegram from Wernersviile to
night says that several of t lie injur

are in a coiiJition. Dr.
Weidman, the company's physician
has been summoned from here.

Murdeeouhly Assailed.

virox April 1. A blood v affray
tooi. piucfc yt.5trday between four
wollR.n ;ll Cedar Creek, Ciilmer Co.,
about thirtv miles Southwest of
itlaee. The trouble originated in a
.iii.iitii netwef-- n Mrs. V. Kich- -
,Jr,r...,, .. ...;.!.., i ., .,,.,.
notorious woman named .1 tne
Thompson, over the ownership of a
cli(;k(.n. The Thompson woman

tr th.t hnr..wa.Mti.(..l t(
1 . .

Ioll,e. w rtj two other women had
...rr.i t.-- t..i- - I ;

pkit.)ariiSOI1 waa y J;uie
Thomi.son, with a howie
1,, .;... ti. v, tin- - ...... 1 .. l,...., ..t
...r ,)... Wi.;11,.,n ..iterie.- - ir l, tt

I h .MiHiiislniif-r- s

T .

i,,li ;isey ru ii nt.---. n nrir ititll ill"
tilieries were destroyed. This is the
heaviest raid made lor years,
tiie authorities had a sharp battle
with prisoners. escorting
nine of the moonshiners through
Casey county marshals were at-

tacked from an ambuscade, a
furious tight ensued. It early
dawn, and, fortunately, no serious
wounds sustained. Six of the
attacking party were captured, with
Gordon Hill, a daring moonshine
leader, at their head. One of the
gang a robust, fine looking girl
of 15), named Tina Raker, whose

escaped. was
with a rifle, and dresd in a
short skirt wore a man's slouch

The gang lived among alraest
inaccessible l.l.-ll-l. -, and Baker's
hoBM 00IIimanded al, pDroach
es. daughter was the sentinel.

Wagea KaUticed.

PiTTSBCRGir, Marcli 2G.

thousand coal miners, at a mass
meeting at Elizabeth, I'a., after-
noon, held for th purpose of con-

sidering the proposed reduction of
one-quart- er of a in the price for
mining in the river pools, decided

operator's terms.

demolished and on Wylie avenue;,.,., (),, enterim the housn

Skoulkin and baby ami lujunnca ,u.it all mUir v through
them s severely that it is doubtful ht,r 'The other two'women ;,s- -

whether they will recover. faulted the defenseless and bleeding
A large sign blown from a victim with clubs and stones, while

building oil Fifth avenue, struck a j the knif vigorously plied, many
boy named Purtz- Il slightly horrible Wuun.ls tiemg iu
injured him. Several other persons about Mrs. Richardson's head, neck
were hit by Hying debris, nut none, and face. The three murderously
seriously hurt. Tlie most serious j minded women have been arrested.

Oliver

wrecked, althou-- n the Inuldiiii j., 1A1fV" --

two K."Ued .states Mrtrshal Campbell arhundred feet and
almost entirely iron in iis construe- - nve(1 t,, lh,' '"T

been one t.KJ,,rifliinew,capturei in Greention. Ith:iduot vet placed
der ronf.

engaged inside

and
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ClNtlNSvrI Matters
;v5rvwhl.r. the

city. port,lls ol the barricade: i

Sycamore strt t, near tnejaii,
; r, ...M,.i ..ntibtj in fiap lit '

...... f.xn...r .itt irL-- The... 1 iwer nor- -an i iui 1H1.1 i..v... -

tio'u of the Court House will soon I e

protected by boards to keep out the.
rowd?. Ihemiiitu on duty. w

Seventeenth liegitnent. patrol me
sidewalks around the Court
House and j lil and keep everybody
from approaching nearer than the i

curbstone. Although almost every i

building in the vicinity is marked)
by bullets, which ordinarily would
draw crowds ot sight seers, there
are comparatively few people about
and they keep moving.

F)i-- t Prrsons lead.

Cincinnati, April 2. One of the
wounded in the riot taken to the
hospital unconscious, name not
known, died to-da- Just before
death he rallied sufficiently to say
his name was William White. This
makes 4'.) deaths. Of the 38 burial
permits of victim- - of the late riot, 11

of the killed were born in Germany,
IS in America, mostly of German
parents. 1 in Ireland, 1 in Wales. It
is said the executive committee have
obtained half of the SlOO.oo') they
propose to raise to emidoy a special
police force.

Tlireo Men Killed.

Cleveland, April (5. The tug
Peter Smith, carrying a crew of sev-

en men, left this port at 10 o'clock
Saturd:iv niL'ht with two lighters in
tow, bound lor Toledo. Petween S

' T, ,u , .
rur IITTI UUIK1. 1 Hilt I'l
the crew were instantly killed. Tlie
other lour miraculously escaped
with their lives.

Ilabe" .Jones Handed at I'iilslmrjj.

Pittsi'Uki;, April ' George, alias
ii ii i i i i .. iilai'e, .lone.s, imi nun

I.1.lt.-t.- til- iilirjl wiij ri'i tun il Hi

ISAAC SIMPSON,

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

PATP.IOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

A I. SO DK ALI R IX

7 ifiTi Tr'tw'wliliw,

GC2TS, CASEIAGSS, &

Ii vou niirii to (itv a nl nil Iu :tp ;i ir n
r I!ul',:v i'i nriv rail en in. 1 :ilsn

fine Uaiul ni;tite

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips.
Itni-tif- .. Iip llliink . :in.l ! in1

iitiiil in lnl--l;i-f- S:niUtrv.
li'hl tnttns ami :i!w;i r;nl v U r

liiri. U hen in nt'cd ;.r. thina in mv line. iv
in- a rail.

Isaac ismrsox,
;urJ-r- Sinm'rs-r- V.i.

kxdmkxts to i;oi:oriiiAm
it itTl;iiir ly tlie nuthoriiy of (lie Uttrnss

ant! Tnwn 'unni ii of S"iin-r-t'- t H an-- it is
tniaint't,

Tdat In-ii- anil iiffi the p:is.--i"- 0 of this 4n'i
uaiu-f- , Stvtion Nn. Hot" ttti' ll.tn.fiirlt nnlinanre be
ainiiht-t- , sit astu rea-- as lollnw, ?,:

'i'ln tht! Hiali ('uristiiNk' shall t;ik np anl tut
jxni!il ary lKar. tarnw. simat or piy ram,
wcrhi-r- . , lamb or hh?p. it Hiiii
T'iats tinnl runiiinn nt laro within tiu- liimtn

pa hi Intman-- atterlhe I.V Ii i!:iy of April,
lh4. aii-- l pr"--'- l to mnki pnhllf ? U- - tborpnt. nl- -

tTMif-Ii- notu-- 1'V at six attvtri it ninr
put up in th; utoj-- public pbn-t-- ot tai-- lP'ULrh
tnr iwo da s, anlf ss the ovm-- or on-r- Mi.tll

to i he sale, iy or trii-It- to ti.ibl wlhrcr
t no Mini oi titty a n:nt tr earn Niar.

w, fehoat or r.nn. wethiT, Iamb or
hit-p- . amisi ir ;iu l oais, s- i(t!itiinIi-l- .

with thu expensrs ot kctppi uti4 all
0!tltTosl.-J- .

Th:it all to whlrh ponnltii-- art
are . to ra-- "Shall

pay a tine ot loIlar. or uikIito imprisonni'-n- t

in the horouu'h hn k up, not exrrt-.lnii- f n hours, r
either or b,t h. at t he disTetlon o the Jtnrie'

Knacltnl and eiibsrnbeiJ tiii-- '.Uth-tta- of .Tjnh.
A. !., ISM. a
Arrest L. V. (,(r.IHK. '

1..V U K M.HlrKS, llnriieF- -.

Sefretnry.

L'COAL NOTICK.

ToMiiry Khoals. rwi.l..w, !..rl I'h..'n.
Kiiuu.H. bfila, lni rin:irrliil with Levi

ll. 0 in u 11, Tilll.', lt.iriuarrir.l wnh .lucepti
riichts, ''Httiurine. Inlenirirrf l wl:h ininjh

H .r .er. Krlimia. inirru::trrll uh Jnhn i Iritliili.
Li.lia. iuterm.trrii-- with Juuir Hnitir. Kliii.
belli, ititiTni.uTie.l lvlthj.il.il Swank, Matil.l..
imi:rmurrli-t- l ith Siin..D I) Maker, Anna,

with Hir.i!M Slmuli?, Wil.nn l.MiiJ.Ch;i..
ll.Hi.1, Allie iuih1, Irvlu ii. .mI. i.f whom J... jih
h i. Kuar.lian. heirs an.l leif.il reprcseinu.
tivi-i- i nt .Ii.i.attian hlii-a.ls- ileceaeii.

Vuu ari; h'Ti-h- y iiuiineii that in pursuance of u
Writ of P.irtlti'.n l."sui-.- I nut .1 the Orihaii'

urt uf S.innT?eH'.iuiity, lVnn 'a., I will h.liau
in. t nn llie real estate of Jonathan hhoailn,
dertaseii, in Somerset T.iwn.-hl- at hii late ,

on Tue?n)ay, the lth ilny of May, lsi.
where von can au'enil it v.iu think jiro-er-

JOHN .1. SPA.M'fLI K.
aiTfet. herill.

DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Thetwo-iHor- Irame Hime?T'a J of the late Pe-
ter Meyers, riec'tJ, Bltu.tte nn Meyers Avenenuw.
aei.ompaiib'il bv tour acres ol ermttul. a Iarir-o- l

la.utiionel lanbn, plenty ot haile onU Fruit
Tre-a- , aplendht ttarn. outhuiliiinif. ice
Houw. etc., plentiful supply of harl Mini cet run-
ning water. The hou-- in elegant eondition, ii
larvje rooms, eonvuient hull! a place well
ai.iptei torn tKKtrillnii-iu'U.s- e or hotel.

For p.trtlr-ulur- f apply to
MISS B. K. MfcYKKS,

janSotf. MeyerplaIe, St)iiieret, Co 'n.

galesrnen Wanted

On Salary.
Ii KI.l HLK JIKX hnrinir ifini.1 na'ural ai llitiea
ami pluek, to Hell rVI:ltr.KY Sl'(;k. surh
men ate sure to ueeeei4 ami earn liukkai. hala-rik- s

iruin the start, situation a t r.
Write tr terin-i-

CLEN BROS. Nurserymen,
n.irl-- .l liiicrtr.fl tK, X. Y.

A 1 M 1 X 1 81 UA'l () li XOT1LE

il I?a:i.- - Wi itcIcI, ilec'.l, late of Somerset
Towitj-ttlp-. Sutnriift I 'uiiitfy, 11.

I'tterii'l A.itiiinititinn uotk rstate
lwiriuic twt-- limine. I totho umierfluneil l.v the

r.iiier authority, untirc It htn.ly Kiven to ail
piT-ion- imielit. il t naiil e.'iale Hi oiaKe iiome

payment, an.l thime having claiujn nuaint the
aaiue will prwvnt thetn iiuly au'hea'.li-atc- l lur
Mitlt-incn- t on Satur.lay. April l'.Hlj, 18H4, at
the lute resilience ot the

S. M WKNDEL,
SAMt'lL BAt.lIir.miirri. Aluiutliir:itoii.

DMINISTUATOK'S KOTICK.A
Lstateofof Jeremiah Wny. late i.r.S.imeret Bur-UK-

Suniersct Cuunty, l a.. Uei ease.1.
Letters of ailmmijtrati'in i.n tbe almre estale

havit.i been vranteil to the umlernltrniiil l.y the
ppiier autiioriiy nmlee in herel.y ijlven to all
JierMinA imMite.1 to sai.l estate tu inane immed-
iate layiueul, ami th'c hav:nif (l.t'.ms airain.it the
fa we In ire nt them ilalv am heiiiteate. lor set-
tlement .'n Saturday, tlie 17th ilay nl .May, l8t.at the utilcc of J. H. I'iil. in Sotneiset liur- -

uuh.
JOSIAH
AI Sl'l.N liKN.Nl.soN.

I'9. A.iniin!.tratiir..

OTICK.

A ju.lament note dateil March 12. lSs.1. for "00.
glveu ly Kmaauel rtenir to t-- .shaver wnh,nap n snaler on s bail, ami paid hy .an.n Snal-- I
er. wan lost. All persons are heret.vnotjheii that '

ihis note has been pahl. The Under will pieaa re.
turn 11 1

api9-.lt- . AA1ION SH 4.FER, Str.ystown. P

XJ r

Viii oe muoed C"CSto a" ap..cav.i. -- wi :

customers of last " yeir witso- -t : z '
It contains illurations, j irrs. dessjiy :.w uid
dttrctior.s for planting all Vea1a!ii- - aail Hi va

Piarts. it- - maiaa--.K- ' t

D.M. FERRIC & C0.u:S.
jB30.teow.

c announce vitiiout ijcsiration, and witliont bar.,! ,

diction that our assortnu-n- t of (ioods this season wiij
L'NSUliPASSEl) in

WaliwjT
i

Vari-.ty- , Style,

Furnishing Goods !

NECIv-WEAE- !

HATS AND CAP?
In those Departments we have the pieuioj

Line of Goods ever ollered t the public.
visit is sure to allord both pleasure and satis-

faction.

PAEENTS,
You should not fail to call and see our

$tock ofhovs school and Children' uiu
Evervthini;' new and attractive is renreMMitn!
Everv familv that believes in true economy

unci

conies to our inunense establishment to
)ly themselves and little ones.

L.. M. WOOLFS,
Ttfi Oiir-Pr- i' i; C'l'dliirr, ll'lU t Fti rnili r.

3STEW STORE, aVTAXlM STREET,

JTolmstown, JP:.

HARDWARE !

I jut iww iirvpareil ! i lm.v tin- - I.:iT
HlMT-- l r. lit

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES!

BUILDERS' AND CARPENTERS' HARDWARE !
j

Cabinet and Shoemakers' Hardware !

SADDLERY AND CARRIAGE HARDWARE!
Bi..trn:i in sli vi.iKs. i:.ill.k')M m if.-?-

. ;,n., x .'.. r..iv, pi rr.
OILS. I J USiSIIHS anil J.IP l.V.s. 'i;.Vf. II ; f. II Ml. Mfi(;. Mfith: I'i !,"r...

i
;K( v;f . v fitiw, ii i(,.f. vv. .v: ! M un r. ; ; kv uy' i

c

i.i uuif mi j.vi) kekuskm: lil I V. ,,. j

MOAVERS AXD IiKAPEKS! f

(;; u.v nnrr.i.s. n ihrou . flows, iia y kike, iv. f

BCAI.I. AI SKK 31 V STOCK! j

JAMES B. II0LDERBAUM.
No. 3 Baer's Block,

SOMERSET

v
. 1

i

PA.
1 desire to rail tin- - n'!t utii-- the public to tlie fact that 1 h-- i j'.-- t

Djieiit a i.i.-i-

31 A 11 B L
Ar.,1 am prepare.! to furnish

ETC.
Ilavin- - purrlKise.l a ,,r-- e .ock of

lt an atlvaiitare t) lier- - .iia' -

E.
W. P
MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS.

Sliintlaients.
TaliU-- in..

I'.-t- M. Tahl- - 'I,,,,..
M.eU.s. (r:itii;.--
.'I. .num. 'tit. iiirniili.

. "l i" 'inli-r- . All
" w..rk N'. Mily Kmi u

tel. l Ir.lers .r .nipl-- r
lv III1...I. All W..rk

I I.i Hive
S.il or .

y r' luii.le.l. W.,rk
'l.,.n eiin K .1,... I..... .1...: '".j i.i.- - . iir nv

l iT'imtitlv iitten I.. ,
ei at the LiiMiie.. A.Mr.. ' '

'.lll.r.-e-t. P t.

DISSOU'Tio.N NoTlfF
Notice - herehv niven tiiiit the iphereto..re exitiIlK t.e'wcen ..-al- Kouuian. J. K

irittiu am! hOL-n- Kyie ai ,.n thenay in April. nl.ir iik relates t.. the s t. I
r.. liltho. All .Il l.tS .l ie the S.li I Imrtn. r.l.l,. ...
t.i ilie pai.l. ami those ,iue ir,,,n ili.eii.irsr- -' s",'--',,wn- Fa., wit, re the l.usii,..., i.e
ein Unueil by thesal.l ..li Kumiii.tn an I K.liarKyle, nmierthe hrra name ..I Hnwman x K.U.MH tow max.

I. K. (' IKFIN,
"!'r-4- t-

( UiiiAKKi'LE.

invafs. rs in everv ronn.
in iIipSi .i. t,.

tiers f. r Nursery -- i,rt. sieai'u ami f. i.v
r.nuiuumini. r.Ztierteuee IU the 1,11. , 1, .......... ...
iuire.l. .ursriei wl.lelv ami lav, .ral ly known'

The C. L. VAN CUSEN Hlioseav
v..n CO- - Ceneva N, Y

heaAi, at wbulesa!.

MDGKSALK

The ITonimisf loners of .Somerset Count v wiil of-fer to let at put.lie . utory. ou the pn uii.. to thelowest unj best btil.l. r, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 2 1S1.
t 2oI.K k p. .. t.'ie huU.lina of the al.ntmentslor an I- -n HrWife over Flau hertv Creek inJleyers lale borough, Somerset County, V:t,

ALSO
Sealed PrOti.SnI f,,r an 1...- -r, . , ' : i"'n 111 1. ,un ov

win ie reeeiveU at llie ft.:.""""'' "--" "P'" 10 oVlis-- a. m , Weilnelay, April LJ.I, IK.4, ai, irD iiri,Ue lobe ii leetlonie with a roaitway la feet wi,!e, ami two s,i,..
v.itn 4 ieci wiae.

A l t M u t in -

.losirH iit liivti,' '
A"et t h W. hKIHAKI--" ' Horskii, Clerk. Coinmirii,ier

mai-M-
.

bomeRet Connty. SS.
At an Crphans" Court hcl.l a; S.;ner- -)set in ami I. rsai.li onntvon th-i.- ti, ,. ,v

Hl Ci,e.',,r?r-T- - TI ' Hi.Dorabie
In the matter i th.ei- -' "i'- - ""'i''- - " motion ofH. U liarr. t..i . tfceCoirtaj.p,,i nt J u kim- -"rie, '""' ' iuu..ln h. han is

theri ' 10 'hltKally ,n,i,e.
tarinm

A. A. srt TZM A V
Cl-r- k. ;

Wl Kfpre(.entatlre.r,rv.er . aseneer. deeeased: i,nruar.eoreolrir eo.nmlsslon, I w! 10. r oltleS

mlia ' '"irrfoim the duties therein til'

mrl9.
J- - KIMMEU

Auditor--

7H

.1' iiKNKUAI. I A i:l-- K!

-- i

v.,

i

Somerset, Pa. -

AVOKlvi

am
UNION STREET, SOMERSET,

i'

il

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS. ETC..

SlIAFEEU'S

?,

WANTED.;

I'DITOR-SNOTICK-
.

In

a

MARBLE

rf;i. Kit ....

V.. : f;

E Y A 11 I).
on short notice, ami in K0tl stu--- .

fine material. I I. ...
niv-l.;,, . . .- " 111 111 lllif, lij JJ1--

. )' luf .1 f .

W. HORNER.
Assignee's Sale.

1Y virtue of an iirli r ii sale Nstn-- I .(
rt nt 1'le-i.- s..m --r u.

I . oi. i to the unoer-u- n -- I ,V

ir ic i. tii. willre lwexi..4e. tu-a- ie l.v p.i..i- '

cry, on tue iremi..-s- , on

Satedi7, April 12, 183i
at 10 in tliefron.. .j xw i ill.,win.' .(. - r

re.i! oiniierlv Hi - i.r..oer. , . ;,. J

'' " i A.tui r. ii.itn.-i- .

..: ,,
1i i ill 11 tn mteat ol'mii

''n-tin- t .,t t.. I..n ot ir..ii

,(. ,.. :t,.. t!llljT.,r A.l,li:i ,n io i I

."" r:i1 utliw.-- i.i r :

creels, e.i-- h let..- nn. .i i . e en mm tH.K jj
' erei-i- l a larva, two st .rr tr im.- -

DWELLING HOUSE,
with a Imsetnent kit'!in an.l .l.,inir.r.e...i :

bne ii.nuitn- - eleven larKen-vi- n I I, e- - ,,r -
il reeie-.n ..i. pruulres a sta le an-- l oi!i-- r
"iry ..utl.uil.iinns. an.l ..nthe pre.uis.-- i i .1
eteeii-n- t. nev. water. a:i I y..uu
trees, irrai.e vines, ete'. l.ieeri lin L.tso--itn.un- l situit- -
" ironirn. '.mTit , an, t State al.iresal.l. k

ami 67 on tne plan ot the I lUiur.- -

oiu. otos. i i K..r..u;li. sKuite ..n tiie e r
"r' nlw. an. I Mtth streets, an 1 hav,n tl
rict.e.ia

POTTERY ESTABLISHMENT
AND

TILE AVORIvS,
inrl!nc two kilns. shop enitiiie. boil. r. it !

tlieia.est lini.r.ivi- rv tor the m in i
ure ot Water Pipe, lirain Tile. Kirtneii

The Kalto. (ii i Kai r..:i l 'Hit mi--i I'i
pas.. within leet of the shop.

N'..'l Stx eeruin lo;s ..f an.u-i.- sli u it in
: i,uith, t;o'tnty atel State ah.res.u l. kne'.'lis on the t.lan ol the - -

ly aiMuiun to sal, I B r .iuh. ami eontaininore aere twenf u pert-he.- an.l .:
' now or (..rmerlv ot 'atharine WaU..r,
'ie ! orm. a f tniv toot allev .n th Ki-- i, I' '

ni.w or lormerly ol "l ' u lln.in ner,n the -
n.l la.j-i- s n.w or rmerlv of itml I Hewn!. '

"est- - the sal.t loseoriTain ,'i
f..r.l. .... . . e.lB vn,r ui.uminciiiti',.1 n i.crn;.'. t'tiiii "

TKUMSOFMIiK
ine thir ' of th purehaie in"nyl:! h m.1:

thir l in six tuoDlh. anl l ill one year i

.'ate i.i ei.tinrmationol S le. with interest on
ferreil payments Irotu ...te ..fr ntirni ati n

W. T HiirfM ZI.I1I1
m .Ml'1. Assignee . rc.i.'a-- J. Hi '

POUTS' S
HORSE Aft D CATTLE POWDERS

rv
V. ' FCJT2 ,

i FJUTi P r' t CUT7

2 Jkl--
No il I .1 ir.

VK. ire 1. ,

I
e :,. '.re

.

sn lit t i i ia. I ir e nt.. ft. I ,.;

Vt 1 I'.iW ' - n ;l . is or ir---

fll. - tr. "I, n,,.
r"i r"s F'on 10 Ks wli.t ftlvii ...ilt.-r-- tto.

here.
DAVID T. TOUT:, rrosrietor.

I BAI.T1OEE.XO- -

marS-ly-


